Newsletter supplement – September 27th
Exams Officer required
Owing to the retirement of our former exams officer we are looking to recruit a replacement.
The post requires someone with a strong attention to detail and a methodical approach to
clerical organisation. The post requires a degree of flexibility with certain times of year such
as the mock exams in February and the final exams in June requiring extra input. The pay is
£9.00/hour and this is a zero hour contract.
Expressions of interest to Satu by Friday 29th September 2017.
Curative Eurythmy
The school will be offering curative eurythmy one morning a week in the near future. We
are delighted to have engaged the services of Truus from Holland who has a lengthy
experience in this field. Pupils will be put forward by class teachers or they can be referred
by parents who feel their child might benefit. Pupils participation will only take place with
parental permission and there will be a charge for the sessions.
Knit and Knatter sessions
Calling all yarn crafters (actual or potential).
We are starting a Knit and Natter group in the school kitchen on Wednesday mornings, 8.30
– 10.30. Come along to share ideas and skills, learn new techniques, or try
something new.
Knitting, crochet, felting, weaving, or just having a cuppa and
catching up with friends.
£2 on the door, refreshments provided, all proceeds go to the school to help fund much
needed projects. Bring your own craft supplies and works in progress, or just come
along to have a go and try a new skill – no experience necessary!
Contact Lucy Pedder (07940 350916)
House required to let
Ann-Marie is looking for a 3 bedroom house to let in walking distance from school around
£500 a month. A.S.A.P.
Contact Ann-Marie on 07896527258

